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METHODISM toSES LEADER Sacred Ceaeerl
among the public. If-you are true |Vj HP A TU /"XT? DfXZ <Sd r\Vm _____ —

■organized veterans I ask you all to IlN L/Et/Y. 1 il Uf I\Jti Y , L#1X. L) Y L.K REDNERSVILLE, March 24.—The
try and come toiall the meetings tj>at v service Oh Sunday evening 20th Inst,
you possibly can; surely you can come Rev. WHliam P. Dyer, M. A., B. Sc. .«science, was awarded a gold and, sil- in the church h«re took the form of
once every two weeks and help other D.D., former principal of Albert CM- ver medal, secuwd' his M.£. degree *****’

lege, Belleville, died last night about In 1889 and his Bachelor of Science poxology played & by "the ^Rmhtete- 

ten o’clock at the hodie of his daugh- [degree »t Victoria University Toronto ville Band and sung by the congrega
tes Mrs.(Dr.) T. W. pawson, 9 in 1892. In 1894 he was honored tion he offered prayer giving emphasis
Laudet' Avenue, Toronto.,- He had with the degree of Doctor of Divinity. /In the petitions that harmony might
Been in ill-health for &any years pronl the year 1879 to 1886 he was preTail Pn*H our doings and that-we
with arterio-sclerosis and his con- professor -of Seltiite -at Albert. He might. »11 be
■dition had been for weeks very low, was a senator of the University df
/The remains jv|lr>e brbufcfct to Bel- Toronto and a mender of the Board
Seville at noog ^tomorrow and be pt Trustees and Senate of Albert Coi-
taken to the Tabernacle. Methodist lege. " / . the good ol
Church where a memorial service Hj a scripture lesson from 1. Chron. XVI.

I LI nOITV Tli V/ •' WIU be begun 8* two-thirfy o'clock. \ T™®r Xeanr Ago. chapter was next read by the pastor

V Allul I T ill • x The burial wlll/be at Bellpyilleceme- Fifty years ago in April he caine and a beautiful overture was render-
1 nil VI I ■-.*,! V». . ,4ery. It is expected that the'Presi- to Albert-College as a Student and ed by'the band. Mr. H. G. Stafford

nnfi A n ril nllT dent ot the Bay <*t Quinte conference, ‘with the execptlon of two years ip next gave a splenditi-vocal solo In
TORONTO, March' 2l—Miss Jean DnliAULll UU I' Rey;xW- p- R<Ws, of Napanee, will *be active Work of the mintetry,xhad his usual earnest manner. Hymn

Doughty, sister ot John Doughty, conduct the service. \ ' M etudent, teacher and principal 531 “Blest be, the Tie that Binds”
stated in the witness box today that New Extension Course» To Aid f Leader in Methodism. »een CtmneCted with Albert College was next given as 202 above and
the family had contemplated hand- Workers of Ontario Ip Se- —, The death ot Dr. Dyer removes tof torty-twa years until his retire- Mr. Shrape gave a -very fitting ad- 
ing over the $100,000 in bonds to curing Education. . °®e of the1 great figures in Methd- ment. He taught in the college for dress upon the propèr use ot music.
Attorney General Raney about , , „ ——^ diem in thd province of Ontario. He thirty-four years. referring Ex. 19.13, when the cornet'
Christmas time but ltd arrest of her ' T°™t0' M,al/h 2JTth® TeCT~ 0ef,]?l6d an outstanding positidn as Several years ago Dr. Dyer was(soundeth long, they shall come up
brother forestalled this move. . ]™en9a“°” tbe Extension Comrdit- minister and .preacher, as a teacher bereaved by the death ot his wife., to the mount.” ^ubt, baritone and

She blamed Mrs. Ambrose Small tee a”d °f th® ConnC1' of FàcuIty of. religl0U8 subjects and In natural Me leaves to mourn his Idas one bass came next in order ând the whole
for refusing to" receive her sister, ^ Arts,, the following important science he exerted an abiding in- «aughter, Mrs. (Dr,) 1. W.-Daw- band gave beautifully -the Italian
Mrs. Lovett, when the latter went to wa* laid down at last week s fluence on. those fortunate enough son and three sons, James S„ Wll-f hymn immediately after. Miss Ark-

Mrs. Small about the bonds. Bea?e; tbro“^ his classes, as an ad- «am F. and A. E. (“Ted’ ), two ite next sang a so^o “The Risen Lord
There was a lively clash between T,he Ol,T0™*ls very * thC P°S,tl<>n °f prlnok brothere* B‘ V- Pf Port Hope and afid announcements were made and

the crown and defence counsel when a,9^ous’ up ttKthe limit *0f Its pow- pal of Albert College^ the institution James H., of xBellevilJe and two sis- an offering taken which was giveti 
Mr. Greer, crown prosecutor, drew' ®r® »! deiterm™_ed by ,y|t8 fi“ances g'"e3tly’ tbe attendance of ters, Mrs. Powe of Cainsville and to the band, music being given by
from the witness a statement. that ? ’ ° P6r" Ü ”!8 ^ r6Venue trebliag- while Mre- Callender ot Orone. > them in the meantime,
her brother had toW he,„she d,Uring f ^ ^6g6 *U‘,djngS were enlarg8d A Distinguished Son of Albert. Mr, W. W. XudersorT in behalf of
not return the Sond^fto ■femall. „ mrte a-a erected tiTt! ! Saw Massey Hal1 *He was pne . of the most dis- tbe TrU8t^ Board moved very

“Then let.me tell you something. ' Arovide cr6d,t for tTn* —-8 ^ man and n^bi^üv plneties" Ae a tinguished'sons -of Albert College," hearty vote of thanks to Bandmaster 
Miss Doughty,” said Mr. Greer. “It , ^ f tb0s,e irr',ceed" a he was beloved by said Rev. Dr. Baker, who succeeded ,Staffordand the “Boys” congratulat-
Johii Doughty told you ,’that, he is Î 8 t0.'» degree’ Provided always, ^ c asses. He had filled the position- Dr/Dyer in princlpalshlp. “He was ing tbem uP°n their excellent
the only m’an in the world who could ^u^mtrol of deta,,1d yea^^ha^dn 1»titituti<>n tor 28^J a'very, brilliant student. Nothwilh,- grese 805 «tviting t^em to repeat
tell yon so.” ' ,^ ,ts oW °»**-*- etanding the tact/that he had to tMs ^prt when the , roads become

The innuendo in this -ntatemerfe ; , " . ' •> 18S„ Dr’ Ja4ues in write his final examination for his 8°°*1 Mr- B. zReÜner seconded,
brought phptests from Judge Den- ^ ' l i Vnlvers.t/ Is p.re- 1885 B. A. degree in bed, because of ill- ^d a ^ding vote of the congrega:
ton and defence counsel. / . J er ms rue on an admis- ® yaars ago his health be- pegs, he totik the first medals in tloh which filled the auditorium well,

Miss Doughty said that on may examinktione to stitien.s. be- gan t° fail After consultation with mental and moral philosophy. He showed how we$ the people approved.
21 when detectives ^ad been in the to buy organization m any '^ Physicfan h> decided upon a ^ a paihstaklng, efficient and hard- Mr- Stafford responded suitably and
house searching she got excited and jgf» the pT0VmCe under the8e tonV ***. t0 -T°rOnt0' working teacher? His business abili- lbe of “Swee
changed the hiding place of the m The ciaw/Sf ^ ■A*,- , ^ .Collége w1111 lts ty ln the management ot Albert Col- Prayer,” band
package. T. ® class fusl c°psfet of not | carea and reeponsibillties lege during the years of - transition e7enlnK to the time.ytt benediction

1; ., ? y ™6tibers; <2) |had so wqakenecf his nerve force as from a university to a, secondly and
Uc Trioil fln> 1?“,!’ ,? StUdei!t mUSt1 8 Z rrt!!ial tr0Uble- _ school up'to the time of his retire- TSe band organization at present
HC? ITlCfl luB ”3< 6 ,™e„aa pald b,-8tu''i n.-A Hest8ned in 1818. ~ ment was most marked. The years coiaPrises 15 players
^ TnnJa TpAQtfllonf Tti 8 m the Teachers! Course; (3) j °n Apnl 2nd, 1913, Dr. Dyer tend- -yere mést trying and told upon his others are practicing preparing forIonic 1 reatmenl °rfaniZ!/-10n lpaki,,g application ered his resignation^ as principal of health but with t all he was faith^ future helpfulness..,X __ ______ • for 8uch a class must collectAhe fees Albert College on- account of con- <ul in his work until broke^n!™ .! - ^ *

Thiough its Use Strength and from every student and forward tinned ill health. rhealth he wib nhifroa t r/ PRESENTATION ANDxADDRFSS
Vigor Tps Restored. - these fees to the University wUhin - The late William P. Dyer was born Ïid l gobd work 2d ha/leri M . . V ™AN«>ADDRESS

To be tired after-exertion is natu- th^ time «mit stipulated in the case at Orono, Durham County in 1863, work and influence upon thoneenda h lri6n4s and xut
ral. Rest and food rdifto're t* body of stùdent» in the 'Teachers'-Course; « son of the fate James Dyer J P ot students whn ..thf^d bcurs met at the home-of Mr. and
to normal Utter-such fatigue. But to-< 4) The University w5I seiect and graduated as Bachetor itTte at 111 heri^^urtog We more ^e’e Corkers,
an of, pay the membprs-;of its. stafr who bert University in 1877 with lirst' years of hfs «vot-, „ °n Seturtiey nigbt !Ma,r”h the T9th,
he corrett^r'idArthe b^a$Ts h!iU give tbe tuition; < 5) Such class or .honors in philosophy 2nd natural prifklpal " g 8 -^ac er and before their departure to their new

up. X - , classes may be held in .classtooms ------ ------------------------—_______ ■ -, . - An- home at RofcMn’s M»te. Mr". Douglas
teueft an ihae&lc Condition is, so" ‘ainurtie* by the orgentzattou concert- Hnn Mr Pupliemnnl 71 r Mci!,ahl7 jiresMîlfeîrthem Çit'h'a^’S-
gradual in its approafih.yift generic ed, provided .the equipment and lib- UVU* A dl 113016111 3D CI 110 Wêâtllêr tiful cbair Mid, Mr. Will Thompson

Z- : « »« Tohmlo Home S* on Baby **
not a condition that' corrects itself. work of such class. or classes; x 1-8 ) gÉ*é|*ei|ri|ffi|jiji||MÉe|*6tiB 
If the blood iis not. eiiriched the The tuition given to such class or
txoabJ6 w1!' increase The nerves, classes shall be of the same character 
v-ill be undernourished and neural- as that „ir t . , 
sic pains will fonoW. Digestive dis- ^ , g‘ e *9 atudeilts /m the
turbances-often result from thin -teachers Course; (7) The nifmber 
blood, sleep Is disturbed and a gen- of such classes sfiall be determined 
eral breakdown may occur. _ > by the ability of the University to 
save-"" Johnson’ Ninfeveh- N-s: provide this instruction; (8) Unless

S-,.î£Æ 5,"J£
My nerves seemed always on edge, 
and I found myself so weak that I 
could hardly do any work, I suffer
ed from headaches and .from pains 
in the back and under the stfoulders, 
and was often So sleepless at night 
that when morning came I felt a* 
tired as when I went to bed. X wai 
taking medicine all the time, but ft 
was doing me no godd. Then T read 
the testimonial of a man whose con
dition had been similar to mine, and 
who strongly recornmén " ‘ * 
liams’ Pink Pills, 
this medicine a- fair trial

f■ft
• ■il. Page 3.
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HAVE SISTER 
OF DOUGHTY 
AS WITNESS

..

Electrical Repairs” !
,. Electric Motors and appliances 
thoroughly overhauled. Jte-Wlnding 

THE LARGEST FARM AGENCY IN electrlc m«^rs, car generators and * 
' f CANADA - starters a specialty. Electric motors

supplied and installed. Prompt ser.
Vice. Satisfaction given. A.'J. Child.
88 Chatham St.., Relie ville. Phone 
Ü40. ml7-4tw
PARM OF THE- LATE HUGH 

McArthur, consisting of 83 
acres, small orchard, well watered, 
good land, for particulars apply to 
Misses McArthur, R.R. 4, Campbell- 
ford, Phone 148-31.

Willoughby Farm 
Agency

/

-.Members to get things çeady for the 
-third of June.

Members please cotne to the meet- 
lng-March'28 at 8 o’clock and let us 

,get a good thing ready for our , big 
day coming. "Sir, I hope that I have 
not taken up to much room, in your 
paper. < ' .

i /> 1 tanlain yours truly, 
z: ' A Reader.

Belleville, March 22.1821.

Head Office—43 Victoria St 
"Toronto,.A)nt. z

Wé have secured the services ot 
Mr. R. B. Wiseman, of Belleville,
Ontario, who was' active in the Farm 
Implement business in BenevHle for 
a number of years. Mr. Wlsdman, 
needs no introduction to the people 

1 and farmers of Hastings County, and 
Belleville district particularly as we 
feel that he has been ip contact 
with the farmers from time to time.
He will be in a position to give you 
every assistance, through the coop
eration of.the WILLOUGHBY FARM 
AGEfJCY, in making a successful 
sale at your farm. . '

We feel that we are fortunate In, 
securing the sendees of Mr. R, B.
Wtiseman, a m^n held in high esteem 
by the people of Hastings County.

The advantages of listing your 
farm for sale with the WILLOUGH
BY FARM AGENCY, are many. We 
carry advertisements today in a 
great many daily and local papers, as 
well as our catalogue and general, ad
vertising. No one agent could hope 
to accomplish, what we can do tor 
you through our representative,
Wiseman, as it has taken years of 
careful study >nd hard work to jbuild 
up the large Connection we now hold
throughout Canada, as well as the FOR QUICK SALE
United States ’and England, and it TWO THOUSANDv DOWN RAL- 
has only been with straightforward' A ance easy term, solid brick' 
.methods that we were able to attain House, electric light.and ga's, hard- 
thiR position, and we can only refer]wood floors throughout, large 
you to the many satisfied customers garden, three minutes walk from 
we now enjoy or to any chartered Post Office. Apply box C, Ontario 
Bank in, Canada. Office.

Our business bas grown from the ——r—__________ —__________  .
smallest to the largest Farm Agency TWO ■ REGISTERED HOLSTEIN 
4n Canada, through our "united ef- Bulls, fit for service, grandsots 
torta and hard work in the sale of of King Segfts Alcartia Spofford 
farm lands. We are today thankfâl Three high-grade Holstein Cows Ap- 
and indeed grateful, to . our many iPly to M. O, Reynolds, Foxborp. 
customers who have been dealing m21-28d 2tw
with us from time to time. ------- -T* ------------ '

We solicit from you gentlemen, H«°^KS, i-OR ®PYS ANd
your business in Belleville District; age addIv Tho, r>am,=L/earl °.f 
through our representative, Mr. Cnildren'e Aid Society, R28 Ce3ar St 
Wiseman, for the sale of your farm Rpdeville. ■ m7-6t-4tw
6r thp purchase of a farm, and we 
guarantee that you will receive-

She Wa$ Handed a 
Parcel for Deposit 
as Accused Left on 
Day of Disapper- 
ance-

to. keep from 
making discord. The band then led 
with otgan accompaniment played by 
Mrs. J. B. Phillips for the singing of 

d hymn XSun of mxHoul.”

ml7-3tw

f WANTED'
nnwo good chamber women.

Apply .fir Mrs. E, F. Speer, AIX 
bert_ College. m24-ltw

^ FOR SALE r.
>

VV7HITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS 
from beautiful' stock unrelated. 

$2. and $3. per se 
Swayne, Ivanhpe,' Ont.

E. F. 
m24-4tw

FARM FOR SALE.
75 ACRES WITH; IMPLEMENTS. - 

Sever failitip spring,, near 
school and chfircb, orchswd. Twenty- . 
acres ready for seed. Timothy, al
falfa and rye needed. Ill health -rea
son for selling. W<
Rossmore.

Mr. V
m24-ltd,2tW

see

m

m23-6td,ltw..-
X
• !

pro-

\

fc

m
1 00 ACRES, LOT 19, 2nd ÇONCES-

, services through the WILL- ship ofS Soph^lburg. °rc^2nt^"’ p?k,cè 
OUGhBY FARM AGENCY and our1 ^a.Ylrd’ ,laniin k°°d state ot culti- 
representative. " îSlr ’ n. ,"o 04 wood, new Cottage

Wp aoovr, Metal Roof House, Furnace Heated.
/ we deem tine tne golden oppor- large cellar, ceroent floors, new drive 
fcumty for YOU to sell ÿour farm, so ^ood large ptg pen with» ce-
either writflbo the WILLOUG-HBY SSI' J1001*® »nd troughs, basement 
* ARM -AGÈNCY direct „ o'r ' get- in ne4n larag^lX”^
touch with opr Mr. Wiseman, and he lrom Picton, one-half mile6 to countv 
will inform you gfe to our method of T°a„' °1e"h,alf mi> to Ctyrch. l mile ' 
selling your firm. We have buyers a bdr^rforrUqruicr6alentptpe,yePth0onAe' 
today looking tor all.kinds of farms, §: Osborne, Demorestville, Ont., R. R. 
larga^and small, and we are-ready to ****' ■ i ■ f24-ttw
bring them, to see your farm jf you 
list it today with our representative.

While there is no guarantee haw 
long this activity is going to1 con
tinue, and. seldom does opportunity 
knock twice at the same door, let me 
impress upon you (hat now is a good 
time to sell. T' — . ' ' - ■ -

In conclusion; I desire, therefore 
to solicit from you gentlemen, your 
Business in the sale or purchase of 
a farm through onr representative, 
believing that with his and our unit
ed efforts we shall be able to add 
your name to the list of many satis
fied custqmers dealing with 
the time. . \

Thanking you, believe me, •
Very truly yours,

J. A. WILUOUGHBY.
Pres. Willoughby Farm Agency.
Pres. Georgetown Coated. Paper 

Mills,
Pres. Georgetown Foundry Co 
Chairman High School Board,
-/Georgetown, Ont.

R. B. Wiseman. ’ s
RepresentâtiVé,
Bellerille, Ont. M- 

Head Office : ^-4 3 Victoria St,
Toronto., ndxt bldg, to Rice,
Lewis Hardware.

6
Hour of 

leading brought the best

and several

v

3)■ t—,—- -
VTIRARECK * ABBOTT,

efa, Offices Robertson Blocl. 
Stneet. Bsilevllle, East aide

: , L AfcfcrtLZrh

Barristers,

Front

fcllowin^r address:
Mr. atid (Mrs. Ellis and family,— 
A fewx of your neighbours 

gathered here ito spend a social even
ing with you before , your departure 
from pur neighbourhood, while ti/is 
with feeding of rpgret' that , we .fell 
at loosing -such 
neighbours, we sincerely hope that 
la the new tome you are going to 
your future may bs ever

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOB 
DIVORCE. x

haveJJON. NELSON PARLIAMENT, 
Speaker of the Legislature fe ill 

In bed hit .his home at' Toronto. It. was 
reported that his; temperature was 
very high. . x

On Tuesday afternoon the Legisla
ture fleas without the Speaker and 
the unusual position created 
sponsible for the proceedings being 
delayed a little, but was fortunate

The ^Canadiam spring weather— 
one day mild and bright; the next 
Ï£W and blustery is extremely hard 
on the baby..' Conditions âre such 
that the mother cannot take the 
little one ont for the fresh air so 
much to be desired. He is confined 
to the hduse which is so often over
heated and badly ventilated. He 
catches cold; his little stomach and 
bowels become disordered and the 

■ mother soon has a sick baby to look
that an exrspeaker war on hand injafter. 'To prevent this an occasional 
the person of Hon. Thomas Craw- dose. of Baby’s Own Tablets should 
ford, the Conservative member for ,The? re£uiate the stomach
Northwest Toron(6. ■ ^lb0^LS’ Renting or ban-.

Pvtim -o r> , • ishlng colds, ’simple feversL colic or
Premier ÿrury expressed regret at any other of the many minor ail-

the cause of the absence ^f the speak- meats ot childhood. The Tablets are
er, but-said they had a gentleman ®°ldby medicine dealers or by mail Mr and M w

'riiould0“elect a‘ formed "Effir ^ CHARGE IS DISMISSED. ^rs' «ucenda .Murphy, of "Welling-
“de temnorarnv whL t° ' A charge °f keeping a disorderly. 1°»’ visited her daughter, Mrs. Earl

'er Is indisposed. He moved that Hon" vf”8®’ pre£^red ag4n®1 Miss Mln-nie BU‘S w-eek. Mr. William Taylor, only -child of
Thomas Crawford take the rhair ’ Barnhart and Miss Lenà Barnhart, M " aad Mts- h- M." Pettingill, of Mr. John Taylor, Melrose.

Hon. Howard Ferguson and H-"was 1,iveatiSate(1 on Tuesday after- ™.1’ vis««* Mr. and Mrs. away oh Wednesday evening. Mr,
Hartley Dewart concurred In the ar noon-by Magistrate Masson, Vho di# Beaj' Elh3 on Frlday 'ht last week. Taylor was a model young man, and
rangement and ^Crawfmtl cbarged the accused. MrX>. Car- sh^r' and Mrs. ,W. Bishop. LakeWilf .be greatly missed by both
took the chain ' -/ new represented thç crown and Mr. sh<>re, visited relatives atxthe Corn- Presbyterian anzd Methodist people,

ChaA A. Payhe the defendants. , ers on Friday, ÿ ^ * — ." being Superintendent -ef the Presby-
~ * , The prosecution put in no evi- A nttm'b®r from here.attended the terian Sunday School, and teacher

- .DIED. , dence in the charge against three sale <)t stock and implements at Mr. for a number of years\also acting as
DYER—On Tuesday 22nd othera of frequenting the place, as ^«..Thprapeon’e, Cold Creek, on President for EpwOrth League tor
- .l»2Ï.»ttÿtmo2,2MÏÏ: Iie {oJmW eharge *ad>len Zyjoee>m i Met^a8longXas bis heiitb

. ter, Mrs./Dr.) T W n»w=L 'th?-0UBh' ^ Mrs. Joe. ElUs attended-yhe Mi* would'permit. Truly_we can say hjs
9 Lauder Ave Toronto *%=------ ®^aary meetii)g at Rose 'Ha’ll on place will be hard ' t» fill in the
Rev. W. p. Over nne h GET WALKING TICKET Wednesday. f . ^ Spiritual life of the community.
Principal of Albert’College ™er 't ?***** Watson and- Clarence ,Mr- Wen. Ellis Sr., spent a 'tew' ' ÏNinetal services were held on

Funeràt-service at Tabereaele J°hnaon arrested on a vagraricy days last week with Air. and Mrs. Friday afternoon in the Presbyterian #it -, __ - _ _
Methodist Church, Bellevilïe at 2 30 ^ ^ ^ Z M^artney at Rose Hall. , C|iurch, conducted by the PastorT^fJhaS S f,f A PP
P.m. Thursday. ^Mth "f1”0 ticket,today, v- . <¥»■ *<*ert Pye, Lake Shore, is *ey. Mr. Jones". Interment took Vllad« A VLf/irr
Interment in Belleville Cemetery^* - AT THE TARKKNato f I ^ pneu^“nla' lace jn ¥elrose cemetery. Floral

1 ---------- :-------- - ery- AT THE TABERNACLE. . Mr. Mrs. Walter Thompson ««rings Were - beautiful, expressing
/The Ÿouag People’s meeting of wdii4^5fe.and M^S* *^*re<* Al®ans of esteen^ in Ulrich the deceased

tl8 ei„„, - 

«"-Z»-- ,e™ h=M «« Tue,- lere^ing ,1,racle,The Kng dZ Mr' “1 «" <ÿer«e Sfew.oe M 
resid!m^re-?n 5°™ - 5l8 tiail°way pie invited the ladles of the WL *7^"' °f R?Se Hati’ Jislted -

spn-, •Frésbyterlaii minister at Fox- The' lea^rturniLd a gJd pro tUs We9k'with Iriehdts’at iCam'phell- Smith s Falls—A Smith's Falls
/gram and at Its cïe serv Jrefresh-" ^ Md Massassaga. ” ■ ^cher who asked tor aX increase to

"Z,T;,zz-e-tr/z: S1,ing the presence of the others' ts t fgetting ready for theatre;— sanding 81,90s -or stated that she

rieTvÏanUdnethJ infan^oTL Ï/Ïn^ »<ft be le'ss" a taxi rain- V ^rease was, .granted^a^erd^sV

Mrs. Thomas Cleveland oL Thurlow T ” four itl6heg. beI°w the knees “.Will you care for me all th 11 ,° th® Smith’s FaUs collegiate
was held Tuesdîy aftetnpon to Bel- J**”® «*«r taboo In Suit- tintef” sigheà the bride. Salary o£

leville cemetery the Rev A I r»en b y’ Pa ’ according to the edict’ of "TCl do my best Nerlss/" J M' Root’ superior principal
officiating. 6 ' A' L' Ge®° the chief of police. » C ’ groom. ''but pÏt oU toe tLeÜ Jil ! tbe, P^ic scbo4 $2,500, and J?

, Standing on the grave of his son, care for the furnace” - _ gotta R. 'Balfour, Principal of’the Elgin 
wh«^ committed suicide three years' ’ — ' .school, »T,800. The Board of Edu-
agb, Edward Reese/^aged 65, of Bride-to-be—I hope, dear, we won't ’ Ül'!» is aaki»8 *6 town to furnish
Wheeling, W. ,Va„ killed himself aBy dpp«cate wedding presehts;1 »>.66-000 tor ^hool purposes this ‘year. . ^ ---------- -
wkh a revolver. Groom-to-be—Oh, I don’t know ■ ■ ' ;8Bd His Name is goto»

John Fisher, 91, ôf Omaha Neb Dad'a Promised me a $6 060 cheek A «ew Sportfoilo—France how has So™mon- of Atlanta, Ga„
„ blind for 11 years, regained his »»d 1 wouldn’t mind getting a dunli lL f°r 6port* M‘ '***£* dis-,that' 8,nce «wor In jhe Un

dating from Feb. 24th for vagrancy: sight for 2?'hours prtbr to his death C‘te trma your father, up,W Onguished soldier, president of the has now no Ieg&1 8tatus, it

t’ 1 ' -/ ... Spor^’ Union of Fraece. . no crime to steal it.

Notice is -hereby given that Car- ( 
man Adams, of the Township of ' v 
Ameliashurgh, In the County of, —
Prince EMward, in the Province ot \ 
Ontario, farmer, will apply to the ' 
Parliament of Canada, àt the nex/ 
session thereof, for a Bill of-Divorce 
from hifes wife, Maud Adams, of the 
City ôf Belleville In the County of 
Bastings,--Province of Ontario, on 
thé ground of adultery- - 1

Dated at Belleville,, in the Pro- 
vinçe ot Ontario this 30th day ot 
December A.D., 1920.

W, C. MIKEL,
Solicitor for applicant.^.

us all

good friends and ->

was rein this
section such' class or classes shall

.......... crowned
witii success, please accept this chair 
as à small tokÿn of our friendship 
for you and may God’s .presence be

be governed ■ by the regulations at 
the^tipie governing clashes ifi the
Teachers’ Course. ’ with you in all life’s undertakings 

as we fepl no bétter wish could he 
given. / 1 x

(SgM) cn .betialf of Nile’s Corn

er

TEACHEBS WON , S. J. FISHER
S. J. Fisher, Auctioneer, will sell 

Farm Stock, Implements and House
hold Furniture hs follows: —

Wed. March 30.—James H. Top
pings, I*>ts 2 & 3, Cdn. 2, Tyed- 
idinaga Twp„ «ÿpût 3 miles njrth dt 
Shàynonville.

Thuré., April 7.—J. H._Snider, No. 
188 Foster Ave., City.

For further particulars seç posters 
orphone 168,-Belleville.

ers.

4J

OBITUARY-ded Dr, Wil- „ 
I decided to gt,/f

y X, and when
I tad taken six boxes I felt much bet- 
ter I-continued taking1 the pills 
til I had taken sixy mare boxes „
I can only say I am glad I.tiid so/as 
1 am n.0% enjoying the best of 
health,-and I advise all men who 
feel rug down to live these pills a 
good trial.” •

Dr. Williams’'Pink Pills can he# 
obtained from any dealer in medi-' 
cine, or by mail at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes foi^ $2.50

In the opening game of the spring
series last night, tfie JXéachers took a 
faîTout of the Yards. Th^scores /un-

and passetwere not high find would almost ap
pear that the honour ot opening the 
leagua'had ms a little 
nervous'as\ they did-not perform at 
their best by any means. The -scores: 

Teachers . .

made ‘

Chèrry Whip.1740
.1460‘Yards .from The Dr 

On Vf1®™8 -Medicine Co., ©rockvllle.

/(' ' i | B.S. Cdnsul a^t Warsaw,x^poj*nd,
------------ X | will hereaftfer issue np vises to men

Urges Veterans d;ïpSa,1n"y i*c,",ro'
To Allend Meelings!^'01 <lelr *” mX ^

The latest (5c.) Cherry Cream 
Chooqltoe package sensation—1800 
jukt received—5 cents. ~'y

per-
1

An Augusta, Ga., man, whose total 
income tax is four cents, -insists on 
his right to pay in tour installments,*

-j
Editor Ontario;
Being a yeteran, I ask you to put 

this short, letter in your column.
The next meeting is to be held at 

the Great War Veterans’ Association 
rooms and I hsk all . members that j 
are interested in the Association or 
the coming Third ofL June, to please 
do your best to'-Attend the Meeting. 
Having been to 
iugs this yeah T

/X.
~

NOVELTIES CN THE NEWS >
and paid three cents for a one cent 
money order to cover the first. pay
ment.

®r. Hugh Howie of this city and 
Mr. C. F. Linn, of Stirling are at
tending the instructors’* cheesemak
ing course at - the Kingston. Dairy 
School.' / - ;

FUNERAL ON TUESDAY. _ , ' Ne**lle’s Interesting Tutor—-At Que- 
was held In the entire community. ( bee a needle Oias been pulled, with 

Deepest.heart-ffelt'sympathy 'is ex- tweezers, from tlje'leg of a girl who 

tended the bereaved and lonely par-; accidentally swallowed it years ago.

February’s Contradictory Crop—A

Z

Mr.

Maine farmerharvested both hay and ' 
ice duyihg a single week of last ' 
month. ../‘ X

nearly all the. meet- 
am quite;;surprised 

to see the interest the uftmbers take
in it.

boro, officiated. i]The, hearers were 
James McMullen, John Lourey, Her
bert Townsend, Harry Jose, Wm. 
Elarke and R. B. Hamilton. ’ '

■
Mr. Charlie Aiaswe:

Violet Hubbs of Burr’s 
at the-^elville parsonage by Rev. B.

Mounteer on -’-Wednesday night
‘ast. _ i.

Reports* test night "from Wellesley 
Hospital, Toronto, where Col E. D.
O’Flynn ot this city is convalescing 
after an operation last week for ap
pendicitis, were very favorable. Fqr
the first time there has been a markv ' ’,AN EXTRA MONTH, 
ed improvement for the better and George SmitV^ ,y^teTday ^

z nr.,r,r. otr ; r
.- -h. hu ,*= „d jss xt:: K"r.T'r:r“

the pensiens we are bétû iff attendance with hhn- e one month
- j. - ' .'„r -t-x-îÿ.- v

th .-- and Miss 
were married

ifv-
Book Buyer’s Bargain—At the 

book pound, Eton Çollege’ last week, 
a dtecriminating buyer purchased 
for 2d. an authentic copy, of the first", 
edition of Milton's “Paradise; Loçt.”'

O.K.’d by tiie Church—Rev. George 
Craigs rectçr of St. Luke’e Chureh, * 
Evanston. 111., announces that “hell’’ 
jtnd “dame” atç good Shxon word*, > ft 
usable Witbfopt impropriety white 
easion warrants. ifredSp-Si.

1 am sure tjjat if we want to keep 
vour Association up we fnust 
it a regular thin

make
tcr attend the meet

ings. We have around ^pvefi hundred 
members and out of the seven imn- 
'Ired there are hot 60 attending meet
ings so how

G.
V

you expect to- keep 
the Association.going if the members 
do not try and help those who àre 
trying to dp-fill they can?, the first 
thing your Association/ will tall to 
nothing, ti^ere is One mbre thipg, and 
11 18 this- it we want to get anything 
from the Government such 
compensation or

can
-
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